VETERANS MEMORIAL ISLAND SANCTUARY
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
Wednesday, May 6, 2020 – 10:00 a.m.
City Hall, Council Chambers, Vero Beach, Florida
AGENDA
1.

CALL TO ORDER

2.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
A)

March 4, 2020

4.

PUBLIC COMMENT

5.

NEW BUSINESS
A)
B)

6.

OLD BUSINESS
A)

7.

Request to use Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary for the Memorial Day
Ceremony – Veterans Council of Indian River County
Discussion of an Additional Plaque on the Korean War Veterans Monument –
Mr. Joe Gomez

Update on the Gold Star Grove Marker Installation

CHAIRMAN’S MATTERS
A)

Honor the Memory of Ms. Alma Lee Loy

8.

MEMBER’S MATTERS

9.

NEXT MEETING DATE
A)

10.

June 3, 2020

ADJOURNMENT

This is a Public Meeting. Should any interested party seek to appeal any decision made by the
Committee with respect to any matter considered at such meeting or hearing, they will need a
record of the proceedings and that, for such purpose, they may need to ensure that a verbatim
record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which
the appeal is to be based. Anyone who needs a special accommodation for this meeting may
contact the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Coordinator at 978-4920 at least 48 hours in
advance of the meeting.

VETERANS MEMORIAL ISLAND SANCTUARY
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MINUTES
Wednesday, March 4, 2020 – 10:00 a.m.
City Hall, Council Chambers, Vero Beach, Florida
PRESENT: Chairman, John Michael Matthews, Vice Chairman, Joel Herman; Members: Barbara Fallon,
Curtis Paulisin, Alternate Member #1, Sylvester McIntosh (arrived at 10:03 a.m.), and Alternate Member
#2, Peggy Lyon Also Present: City Attorney, John Turner; Assistant Recreation Director, Patty Howard;
Assistant Public Works Director, Don Dexter; and Senior Administrative Assistant, Rita Hawkins
Excused Absence: Don Wickstrand
1.

CALL TO ORDER

Chairman Matthews called today’s meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
2.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

The Committee members and the audience joined together in the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.
3.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
A)

February 5, 2020 – Regular Meeting

Mr. Matthews stated that on page two (2) of the February 5th minutes, a monument for the Merchant
Marines was mentioned, but he is not sure if the Merchant Marines are considered Veterans, texcept those
form World War II (WWII).
Mr. Herman replied that the Merchant Marines from WWII are considered Veterans. They can take their
crew ship certificates and apply for a DD Form 214.
Mr. Matthews asked what about the current Merchant Marines.
Mr. Herman replied he is not sure. He would have to look into that because he has not had any Merchant
Marines come into his office.
Mr. Herman made a motion to approve the minutes of the February 5, 2020 Veterans Memorial
Island Sanctuary Advisory Committee meeting. Ms. Fallon seconded the motion and it passed
unanimously.
B)

February 12, 2020 – Special Call Meeting

Mr. Paulisin said he did not know if the vote on the motion to fund the Gold Star Grove marker was correct
on the February 12, 2020 minutes. He said he believes that Ms. Fallon abstained from voting.
Ms. Fallon replied that is correct, she did abstain.
Mrs. Lyon said she does not believe they can abstain from voting, unless the laws have changed over the
past few years.
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Mr. Matthews said the Commission members have to vote yes or no.
Mrs. Lyon replied that is correct unless they leave the meeting.
Mr. John Turner, City Attorney, confirmed that Commission members cannot abstain from voting unless
they file a notice that they have a conflict of interest.
Mr. Matthews said the abstained vote happened and they cannot change the past, but for the future, the
Commission members need to vote yes or no. The motion still passed, because they had three (3) members
that voted yes, one (1) who voted no, and one (1) abstained.
Mr. Matthews said near the bottom of page two (2) it says he stated the City Resolution is clear and that
they would not be paying for other monuments to go on the Island. He did not mean it in that way. He
explained that the way monuments are paid for is when people donate money, it goes into the Veterans
Memorial Island Sanctuary account and when they have to pay for items on the Island, it comes out of the
account. The person making the donation does not pay for anything directly.
Mr. Paulisin said he assumes that most of the donations are earmarked for certain items on the Island. If
they are earmarked, he would think that those requests would be honored.
Mr. Herman made a motion to approve the minutes of the February 12, 2020 Special Call Veterans
Memorial Island Sanctuary Advisory Committee meeting with the corrections made. Ms. Fallon
seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.
4.

PUBLIC COMMENT

None
5.

NEW BUSINESS
A)

Vietnam War Veterans Day – March 29th

Mr. Matthews announced that Vietnam War Veterans Day is March 29th. He said over 58,000 people died
in the war, millions served, and thousands were wounded. Many people are unaware of how many
individuals were unaccounted for. They were either Prisoners of War (POW), Missing In Action (MIA),
or their bodies were not recovered and those families were left waiting and wondering. The number of
individuals unaccounted for in the Vietnam War is 1,587. He said if anyone sees a Vietnam Veteran on
March 29th, perhaps we should welcome them home. He said there are no services or ceremonies scheduled
for that day. There is a Vietnam War monument on Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary, so if anyone is
visiting the Island they might want to stop by the monument.
B)

World War 1 Monument for Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary

Mr. Matthews said he was recently talking with Mr. Tony Young, Mayor, about Veterans Memorial Island
Sanctuary and they realized there is not a World War I (WWI) monument on the Island. The memorials
and monuments on the Island are supposed to be sponsored by a Veterans organization, but there are no
living WWI Veterans or any WWI organizations in Indian River County to propose a monument. He is
not sure if the Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary Advisory Committee could propose and initiate it, but
he thought they could discuss it. He said there are several families in Vero Beach that have a connection
to WWI and there are eight (8) cenotaph markers memorializing people from our community who served
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in that war. They have memorials for WWII, the Korean War, the Vietnam War and they have approved
a place for a memorial for the Gulf War and War on Terrorism, but there is nothing for WWI. WWI is
important to the Marine Corp, so maybe they could get a Marine Corp League to sponsor it. They could
also check with the Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) or the American Legion. He said there is an empty
cement slab on the Island where the sundial used to be, so that might be a good spot for it.
Ms. Fallon stated this is something that they should seriously consider.
Mr. Herman asked what happened to the sundial.
Mr. Matthews said it is over near the flagpole. The old location became too shaded, so they had to move
it. The empty slab is over near the POW/MIA and Army memorial. He does not think they could do this
without including the Vocelle family, the MacWilliam family, and the families of the eight (8) individuals
with cenotaph markers from WWI, if they exist.
Mr. McIntosh asked if they could bring it up at the Veterans Council and work together with them to fund
this project.
Mr. Matthews said he believes the City Resolution states that a Veterans organization needs to make the
proposal.
Mr. Herman said the proposal would go to the Veterans Council first for approval and then it would come
to the Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary Advisory Committee.
Mr. Matthews said it does not seem appropriate that they are not recognizing WWI with a monument.
Mrs. Lyon stated in the rules for the Island it states that plans for a monument would require approval by
the City Council after consideration and approval by the Veterans Council of Indian River County and the
Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary Advisory Committee. It is not very clear on the funding for
monuments, so they might want to look into that further.
6.

OLD BUSINESS
A)

Update on the Gold Star Grove Marker Installation

Mr. Matthews stated that the Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary Advisory Committee approved the Gold
Star Grove marker, so they are moving ahead on getting it made.
Mr. Don Dexter, Assistant Public Works Director, reported that they received the wording for the plaque
and Ms. Nanette Haynes, Grounds Maintenance Manager, ordered it. The plaque will take four (4) to six
(6) weeks to be made, so they should have it installed well before Memorial Day.
Mr. Paulisin stated that this plaque was paid for by private donations and one (1) was made in memory of
Mr. Joseph Martorana.
7.

CHAIRMAN’S MATTERS

Mr. Matthews announced that the Medal of Honor day is on March 25th. He does not know of any local
Veterans who have received the Medal of Honor and they do not have a ceremony planned for that day.
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8.

MEMBER’S MATTERS

Mr. Paulisin stated that the proceeds from the Mary Snyder/Vietnam Veterans Golf Tournament will stay
in Indian River County. They work in collaboration with Every Dream Has A Price, Inc. and the money
will go towards homes for the homeless Veterans.
Mrs. Lyon asked what it the date of the tournament.
Mr. Paulisin replied that it will be on June 13, 2020 at Sandridge Golf Course and the price is $70.00. He
said that Route 60 Hyundai will provide a car for the first hole in one (1) on the 17th hole of the Dunes
course and there is a $10,000 prize for the first hole in one (1) on the 14th hole of the Lakes course.
Mr. Matthews asked how many homes do the Vietnam Veterans have for the Veterans.
Mr. Paulisin replied that they have three (3) homes. They house 32 Veterans, because some of the homes
are triplexes.
Mrs. Patty Howard, Assistant Recreation Director, announced that the new Recreation Director, Mr. Jim
O’Connell starts on March 16, 2020. She explained that he is from Peachtree City, Georgia and she will
bring him to the next Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary Advisory Committee meeting.
Mr. Rob Medina, with Congressman Bill Posey’s office, stated that on April 15th, Congressman Posey will
be holding a Veterans Summit in Indian River County. The goal is to bring benefit information to the local
Veterans. The Department of Veterans Affairs will be there as well as representatives from the Veterans
Hospital in West Palm Beach. They will be able to look over claims and file any appeals if necessary. The
object is to make sure the Veterans are well informed on the Mission Act, which took effect this year. The
Mission Act pertains to the Veterans who served during the Vietnam War era.
Mr. Paulisin asked if Congressman Posey will be attending.
Mr. Medina replied yes, he is scheduled to be there. It will be held at the Indian River County Commission
Chambers. He said he is excited about the new benefits, which now allows more Veterans who are service
connected to go on base and use the exchange and the commissary. At the Veterans Summit, they will
have a Panel of Directors session and a question and answer time. There will be tables set up where they
can explain the benefits to the community. It will run from 9:00 a.m until 12:00 p.m. and the panel
discussion will start at 10:00 a.m.
9.

NEXT MEETING DATE
A)

April 1, 2020

The next meeting of the Veterans Memorial Island Sanctuary Advisory Committee is scheduled for April
1, 2020 at 10:00 a.m.
10.

ADJOURNMENT

Today’s meeting adjourned at 10:32 a.m.
/rh
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City of Vero Beach Recreation Department
th

226614 Avenue, Vero Beach, FL 32960
(772) 567-2144, fax (772) 778-6515

REQUEST FOR THE USE OF
VETERAN'S MEMORIAL ISLAND SANCTUARY
The undersigned, on his/her own behalf or as authorized agent of

Vet ra-..'""..s

C,.,e~: /

f

C

bereina!ter "Applicant," respectfully requests the use of Veteran's Memorial Island Sanctuary.

Total Time Requested: I> 8 f fJ

(fr<;>m set-up/event to cleanmup/departure)

Estimated NumbeT of people to attend: ___l_,,8__o_o
______

Electric Needed:

or No (Please circle)

L Veteran's Memorial Island Sanctuary has been designated as a park for tbe quiet contem.plation

of those who have given their lives in the service oftbis country. Any·use of this park should

observe solemnity of this special area. Weddings, receptions? running, ball playing, horseplay,
or other inappropriate activity will not be allowed.

2. Ifpr.eparation ~ime is required for the event, this time should be included with the ovemll :request
for the use oft:ltls facility to avoid any schedule conflicts.

3. Parking fo:r the applicant and his/he-r quests is allowed only in designated areas, parking in grass
areas in not pennitted. Vehicles are not permitted on Veteran's Memorial Island Sanctuary.
4.. The applicant shall be :responsible for the complete cleanup of the area aftei- the event. This
cleanup will include all foreign matter that bas been transported to this area by the applicant, its

guests, or other spectators.

5. There will be no digging, underground installations, tents, o:r temporary building installations) or
p:nm.ing of foliage without prior specific permission of the City Manager or his designee. This
authorization must be obtained in writing in advance of any action of the above on t.be part of the
applicant All applicants with authorization who plan to do this type of activity must confum the
location of any underground :facilities/ utilities by contacting the following agencies.
a. Southern Bell (l-800-432-4700)
b. Water & Sewer (978-5220)

6. If the applicant plans to decorate, all decorations must be removed. on the same day.
7. No alcoholic beverages may be consumed on this property at any time.
8. No loud music o:r other objectionable noise or amplification is permitted in this area.
V@leflln's Memoilsl ~ena Pi!U!< Ll!III Forffl a<ld ln1ol11t11llc!'l.doc

R&vi!IIJd: OIJ/Oj/11
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9. This application should be submitted to the Recreation Department 45 days prior to the event.
10.

r

J

The undersigned certifies that he/she has read and u.nderstaods the foregoing. Further, the
undersigned certifies that he/she is authorized to obligate the organintion or group he/she
represents in ma
this request and ensuring compliance with these n.tles.
Signed:
Print:

:1.,,,..,

e&Y14=

N:1une of Organization; Vt+rtc,jllf_j'
Address:

-

P. 0 · £D Jr

CqyNF,;) zR.c

I.1st/ 7
. Ve;,--,~
S.ce. <:J

Telepho:nc #: , 7J... I/Jo- .5;"°3a fJ

E-mail:

Website: Www.

o:J

'1/efc,oMJ Co,ef/1~; /.1, , .

Zip: 3.:Jf, I

I. .

J•'- l?_.V'11:;¢eJ-qe.£~:le'..re:. cj

APPROVAL AND RECOMMENDATION BY:
FFlCE OF INDIAN RIVER COUNTY:

DATE:

'3 ,,.hl

OF INDIAN RIVER COUNTY:

DATE: ;J

Tim VETERA
"

ORJAL-,,..,,-.,
(Signature)

L~J)

/.:>~ .

SANCTUARY ADVISORY CO

· ---.:::...=->=~...;....J.......,.=~_;;_........,__

2.2':9...t)

TTEE:

DATE:_,......,..____....,...._ _

A.PPROVAL BY THE CITY MANAGER:
DATE: - - - - - -

(Signature)

Ifyou encounter any problems during Yf)'ll.'fl' us~ ofthis location,

please call the Supervisor on Duty at 536-1397, or

the Vero Beach Police Depm1:mmt nt.m.-emwgenc;p
Vetormn'o Msll\Criol !elcr,d l"slk Uee !"arm S111'1 l11mrmanan.dt!,:

